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Many CS( Graduates 
In Advanced Study . 

Within the last two years. ma ny 
irad uates of CSC have r eceived 
s ome form of financial assistance 
which enabled them to pursue 
further s tudy In graduate school 
This aid has been in the f orm of 
teaching assistantships, scholar
ships a nd national awards. The 
amoun t has ranged from $1.000 
to $3,000 for an academic year. 
The presence of such a large 
number of CSC students in ad
vanced study reflects directly 
the fine. quality of the faculty 
here s ince they are responsible 
for the Intellectual development 
ot each and every student. 

The .following is a list of these 
people, the schools they are at~ 
tending and in cases where fig
ures are available, the amount of 

Education 
Mary Jane Kleis t - Graseland 

College. 
Donald Benz-Peabody Award, 

Geo. Peabody tor Teachers 
($1000). 

Jerry Madison. 
Geogl'Bphy 

James Briselden - Nat'l. Sci· 
ence Foundation. 

Home Economics 
Louise Rasmussen - Encamp

ment for cltlzenshJp In Puerto 
Rico - Summer Sess ion 1961 (6 
weeks schola rshlp for most of 
expenses) . 

lUathemaUcs 
Rex Davis - National Science 

Foundatloit, Iowa State. 

"' ffnancla) aid they are receiving. 
Joe Jersey - National Science 

Foundation, Iowa State. 
In addition to these, there are 

some students attending gradu
ate school on their own resources 
a nd there are also those attending 
thro~1gh a~ards mentioned in the 
p re\•ious issue of the Pointer. 

Chemistry 
Douglas R~dke - teaching as

sistant, University of Wisconsin . 
196-61. . 

Huntley Lewis - teaching as
sistant, State U. of Arizona, 
Tempe . 1959. • 

Fred Lodzinskl - scholarship, 
Institute of Paper Chemistry • 
1959. 

Ronald Razner - comp_leted 
chem course at U. of Wis. 1959, 
then was awarded a research 
assistantship in physics. 

Eddie Tso - research assistant, 
Washington Univ. CSL LOpuls) • 
1959. 

Irene Chen - research assist
ant.- Washington Univ. (St. Louis) 
• 1959. 

Economics 
James Reffner - teaching as• 

aistant, University of Wisconsin 
E conomics Dept. ($2000 on aca
demic year). 

Gerald Menrel - research as
sistant, UnJversity of Ulinois Lab
or Relations Institute ($2.000 on 
academic year}. 

Paul Becht - research assist· 
an t. University of Illinois Labor 
Rela tions Ins titute ($2.000 on 
a cademic year) . 

William Druckrey - National 
Science Foundation, Iowa State. 

Bill Cable - National Science 
Foundation, Colorado State. 
Elroy Gotter - National Science 
Foundation, U. ot Wisconsin.. 

Music 
Camille Crunelle - Northwest

ern Univ. ($2000). 
Robert Chesebro - Indiana 

Univ. ($1000). ~ 
Richard Stroed - Sawyer, U. 

of Wisconsin ($1 ) . 
Physics 

Gary Kitzman - teaching as
sistant, University of Nevada 
($2000). 

History 
Jerry Bower - teaching as

sistant (begin 1960-1961 renewed), 
Michigan State Univ. ($2,50(). 
$3,000 plus fees. 

Jerry Madison - assistant 1n 
History, Univ. of Wisconsin 
($1,800 plus fees). 

Biology 
James Engel - research assist

ant, {Jnlv. of Houston ($2,000). 
\Villlam Kearby - sesearch as· 

sistant, Univ. of Wisconsin 
($2200). 
Bruce Porter - Univ. of Houston 
($2200) .. ...... . 

\Vllliam Scharl - Univ. of 
Ohio (declined, to emali\i here). 

Mary Braa~:'~!st!.,o~ ow wn. 
son Award, Univers ity of Chicago 
($1500). 

CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE 
-Attend 

The School 

For Scandal 

EIGHT PAGES No. 6 

Ess·ay Contest Announced 
Subject of the 1961 Edwa rd P. Federal agencies. ce11ence of h is coverage at the 

Morgan Essay Contest, to be Each contestant may submit Geneva Summit Confe rence. The 
j udged by a panel of eminent a ny number of essays, with a National Education Association 
Americans including Under Sec- maximum of 600 words each. has awarded Mr. Morgan a special 
r eta ry of State Chester Bowles, Deadline for en tries In the 1961 citation for his "distinguished" 
Sena te Foreign Rela tions Com- contest is midnight of December coverage of the world of educa-
mittee Chalrnian J . W . Ful- 31. , tion. 
bright, Senate Minority Leader The winning students will be He has reported the news since 
Everett M. Dirksen, Peace Corps inte rviewed on Mr. Morgan's 1932, and is an executive board 
Director R. Sargent Shr iver and Monday-th.rough-Friday program member of the Overseas Writers 
ABC Radio Newsman Edward P. of news commentary, a nd the dis- Association as well as a member 
Morgan, will be "Youth's Rote In ti nguished journalist-broadcaster ex-ot!icio of the Radio-Television 
U.S. Foreign Policy," it was an- will use their essays as a par t of Correspondents Associa tion. 

I'e~u~e~t~'!~Y o~y t~:~~cRR~~~ su~~ei~~~~n~rnd!o th':: ~ ~ ~flion, Ot.rlclal Rule, 
Network. Mr. Morgan declared : •·w e live 1. In 600 words or less, write 

Prizes for the contest, open to in an era of constant per il - on the subject: ''Youth's Role in 
all undergradaute students in the as if we didn't know. For genera- U.S. Foreign Policy." Use only 
nation's universities and colleges, tions, cqmmencement speakers one side of each sheet of plain 
wtll Include scholars hips for gra- have beaten piously to death the paper. Be certain to print your 
duate study to the male and ft?. line tha t 'The future belongs to name, college, college address 
male lirst-prize winners. Money youth.' With the lethal mess in- and class plainly on each entry. 
towards the winners ' tuition to to which their elders ·have got You may enter as many timea 
post-graduate school wm be con- things. young men and women as you wish. 
tributed by stations of the ABC may be pardoned It they don't 2. Mall your entry to: Edward 
Radio Network, by the AFL-CIO, want, a t !lrst, to claim the fu- P . Morgan Essay Contest, P.O. 
which sponsors th~ weeknight tu re. And yet, of course, they Box -75, Mount- Vernon 10, New 
"Edward P. Morgan and the will. And therein lies the coun- York. AU entries must be post• 
News" program and by Furman, try's hope and s trength. For as ma rked not la ter than midnight, 
Feiner & Company, Inc., agency they claim It( with all the awful December 31, 1961. 
tor the sponsor. The first-prize responsiblUtles that it Involves, 3. Any undergraduate student 
winners will be' chosen from ten they can cla im an inCreaslng in the United States may ente r, 
seml-tinallst5.: All ten will receive voice, not tomorrow but now, in except employees of American 
complete sets of the 1962, 24· the forums of national and world Broadcast I n g . Pa ram o u n t 
volume Encyclopaedia Britanni· affairs. It Is high time, I hope, Theatres, Inc. and Its advertising 
ca. that some -ot these voices of agencies, and the tamllles of such 

Writers of the winning essays leadership will be heard in this employees. Entries must be the. 
will also be awarded a three-day coli.test." original work· of the contestants 
expense-paid visit to New York Mr. Morgan, a key member of submitting them and submitted in 
and Washington where they will ABC Radio's Was hington stat! the contestant's own name. "" 
meet and talk with policy-making of correspondents, is one of the 4. From the ten semi-finalists. 
leaders of government, laMr and capital's m o st distinguished a male and female winner will be 
the broadcast Industry. broadcast reporters and analysts. selected to receive a graduate 

Plans caU for the winners to He has received the Peabody school scholarship, a New York 
converse and dine with Cabinet Award for conducting the na- Washington expense-paid tr 1 p, 
members, Senators and Congress- tlon's "outs tanding radio news and a set of the 1962 Encyclo
men representing key commit- p·rogram" and was cited by the paedla Britannica. The eight re. 
tees, and the heads of various Overseas Press Club for the ex- mainlng semi-finalists each will 

be awarded a complete set of the 

Physics Department Plans :rt;\~~~aa;n?i;f;~~~ ~ 
· ,Donnelley Corp. and final judg4 

P E • Ing will be by Mr. Chester ro. gram xpans1on Bowles . Senator J . W. Fulbrlgh~ 
R. Sargent Shriver, Senator Ev4 

e rett M . Dirksen and Edward P. 
Now that the summer session has become an accepted pa rt ot t1firgan. Judging will be on tho 

the regular school year, the Phy~ics Departmen~ a t . CSC is f~es~~i;1s~ (~~sit~ 7f 0p~\~~~) :~: 
:;1~

1::~:~~-:~~=i~~;g1:!~:;a~~ to P-l0-30-pointsl 
Annual Christmas 
Dance To Be Held 
December 16 · 

The largest band ever to play 
for a CSC dance will be on campus 
on December 16. The Merrynotes, 
a 17.piece band from Winona, 
Minn.. will play for the annual 
Christmas Dance from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Holiday decorations and gay 
spirits will be the orde r of the 
clay, as we begin our celebration of 
the Christmas season. 

This informa l dance is sponsored 
by the Un ion Board -SOCial Com· 
mittee. In charge Of a rrange
ments are John Baumhofer. chair
man, Kay Rasmussen. and Rose 
Schroeder. 

Marines Will 

only the In troductory course, 6. Decis lc:,n of the judges Is 
Phys ics 1. has been offered, bu ~l nal. Dupllc_ate P!'izes aw1 rded 
if the response war rants it, more m. the ~vent of ti es. Onl r one 
advanced courses will be made pr ize will be awarded within a 
avaiJable in the summer sessions. family. 
Curren tly under considerat ion 7. All entries become the 
a re the 31-A and 3-A courses. property ot ABC Radio Network 
The former course is acceptable to use as It sees tit and none 
!or major credit (other first yea r w ill be re tu rned. Releases s ign
courses are not) . This course is eel by parents or guardians will 
a lso one of the prerequisites !or be req uired from winners who 
certa in advanced c h e m I s tr y may be minors. For complete 
courses. The sta U of the physics li st of winners enclose a self
department feels that tak ing the addressed. stamped envelope with 
course in the summer session your entry. Contest subje<'t to 
would orrer certai n advantages to a ll federa l regulations. Winner 
the studen t, in that it is a five wi ll be notified by mail. 
credit course and would there · S. The two Cirst-place winners 
fore eliminate the necess ity of .will be fl own to New York City 
several daily preparations impos- at a date In February to be an. 
ed on the student taking several nounced, as guests or ABC Ra· 
one, two or three credit courses. dio, and will be transported from 
The st udent would be li kely to there to Washi ng ton, D.C. where 
have the advantage of s mancr they wi ll remain as guests ot 
ctass a nd labora tory groups. ABC Radio during thei r 2-day 

visit to the capita l. V' 't c rt you are considering possi-lsl am pus hie- summer session work in pity-
' sics. please indicate your courso 

BILL AND PAT KUSE - Winter Carnipal, Royalty in 
196L Also shown is the first plue sculpture. 

The Marine Corps olficer se lec. in teres t by sign ing the li st on the rquare Dance Club 
tion team w ill be on the Central P h Y sics department bullet in J 
State College campus December board (first floor hall\. This is. Elec·'ts Off1'cers 
12-13 to disr.uss the Marine Corps ~~u~~~~~ ant°~hfs ~~:t1~~~~:t a~~ 
commissioning programs with interested in courses othCr than · \ 
undergradua tes. seniors a nd re- the two being considered please . The Square Dance Club, boas t4 
cent graduates. indicate this on the li st and your mg over one hul\dred regu lar danc-

No program requires any school request will be considered. (Pos- e rs, elected officers a t thei r last 
r;:i~in:~ Jr~lls ca;puc~as:~l.itair sibilitics might be an lntroduc· regular Wednesday ni~ht session. 
marine commsis ion is available tion to Quantum Mechanics. a They ai-e: Dick Van Slyke, presl
to every man who successfully course in Electronics or any of dent, Gary Jacklin , vice president , . 
completes the pre-commis)ion ing the courses now offered). The Emil ie Kimpel, sec ret1:;1ry, and Kay 
tra ining and obtai~ a college de- offe ring of a course other than Rasmussen, treasurer 

ree - ' · :1A,:jJI det~inea4:> s~c u is a Union Board Soo-, 
For furthe r defails, contact the the response received to the ia l Committee.sponsored aclivity 

marine officer se lec tion .off icer above request. · and has been und.er_ the direction 
In the Centra l State Student Uni- Chmn. ~ pr. or-Physics or Jim Yoder. Chuck Kimmell is 
on from 9-4, December 12-13. M. E .. Bainter the caller, 
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Was It Really Necessary? Then And Now . Letters· to the Editor . 
Recently there has been much furor over the so-called Twenty years ago today, the To The Editor: still live in a democracy wh~re 

d_eteriorated living _conditions to which the 32nd Gu3:rd Di~· ~a(is~n::as
1:a~f0c;11 sn~~~ ;{ta:~: When are the students going every person who is responsible 

~10n ~as been s~bJected. In ~art, the people of W1scons~, in the history or mankind. Out to wake up and show a little in· to the marjority of people or to 
mcluding those m Stevens Pomt and perhaps _eve~ ·some m ol the early morning skies ltative? The Union management the minority, o! them, rpust ac
the ·college who have been affected by the activation of the streamed hundreds of planes, continually evades the issues in count !or any action taken which 
unit, have been responsible for this "cry baby" attitude which strewing Uteir Cargo of death and question and refuses to take any involves their wel!are. 
has in tuin brought about the s.elf righteous indignation on destruction across the surface of action and the majority of the Clyde Grlltith 
the part of Representative O'Konski. In his subsequent in- the Upited States milita~y in- student body goes alo11g like a 
vestigation, Mr. O'Konski lashed out at the policies. of the st~atlons at Pearl Harbor m the ~:;P~:g:~iz!~~eri~. ,:'!~~

1
~ora; 

Fed~ral government in regard to the conditions at. Fort ~0ai~~1:y u~~ar~'~:t 1~a~~:~in~~~ pear as though ev.eryone is con
Lewis and even w~nt so far as. to propose. the return.mg of traditions of Amei;ican guts and tent to complain a little and then 
th~ guards to. this at.3:te. Obviously, he lS atte.mpting t~ gumption, the victory I~ the end go on buying coffee and coke in 
build up a voting constituency for the next election or else was ours. During the span of the Snack Bar. 

To The Editor: 

he is extremely foolhardy, for his attitude and action in years that followed the attack, Why doesn't anyone tell them 
regarded to this situation has certainly not been compli- many men died to keep the free- that Amacher is not God and that 
mentary. doms which are so dissolutely re- r:st l~h:n!~;a~;e a~~o!~el:c~ 

App~ently this stalwart political opp'?rtunist has failed ga~°;10 :Y1:.~~ni;;;';i~1::::.:ne who Is entrusted with a manage
to realize or else does not care to recogruze that these men the development of weapon sys- ment job. 

On the 30th of November an• 
other individual walked into one 
of fhe panes of gla!s that are 
adjacent to the doors at the en· 
trance of the library. This per· 
son was covered with glass lrag. 
ments and sustained a cut on one 
of his hands. These could just as 
well been lacerations on his lace 
or could have cut an art~. 

at Fort Lewis are living and Working under far better eon- terns which became so potent tn It bothers me greatly th.it 
ditions than many of American servicemen who are serv- regard to their destructive cap- there has as yet not · been an 
ing in the Arctic regions, foreign countries, and in far more acity that war today almost answer by Mr. Amacher as to 
desolate areas in the United States than is the · area of seems to want self-destruction. :h~t!:1~! ;!1:n~\~~~ 1~nC:~1!~ 
Fort Lewis, and yet he has not seen fit to investigate any However, it doe~ no~ seem as perhaps that he realizes that the 
o_f th_ese. J?erhaps his little sorties ~to the realm of in~es- !!1:o~gg\:t~ ~~~ti~:~~~~~~ students on the whole are much 
tigation will boomerang ~ack mto his face, for he certainly alleviated to any great extent the same in spirit as were the 
has not helped either the Guard or the state of Wisconsin man's ,proneness /or war. Ev~ P

0
tlebJiual~,uss tn-,,aResaomr.•Thatat lh

1
_
5
•. Wltl;mth~ 

by his actions. with the ultimate weapons which · l::a 

Since this situation ,\~ms to 
be somewhat of repeat"1 occur
rence, perhaps ·something should 
be done to insure that this does 
not occur again. 

Wood panels may not give as 
an elegant appearance as does 
the glass but it might be safer 
and Jess expensive in the Jong 
run. There have been three win· 
dows broken thus far in the first 
semester. Therefore it appeara 
evfdent that something must be 
done. Show Your Appreciation 

I 
How many times have you made disparaging remarks 

about one of your professors this year? What points were you 
being critical of him? Did you ever stop to think, about 
how they feel about some of the . knotheaded students that 
are in their classes. Especially the student who bas all the 
answers, be it in history, art, biology or sociology. Granted 
there are a few instructors who a re not as efficient as 
others, nevertheless, they know far more about their 
special field than do those of us who have just delved into 
the subject matter for the first time. 

Think about how you would contend with some of the 
egotists that you find in your classes and then perhaps you 
will be able to understand a little better the plig_ht of a 
college professor . Here at CSC we are fortunate to have a 
very competent and highly r egarded faculty. Mayb\_an ef
fort on the part of us, the students, to show the_ \acuity 
that we are appreciative of their qualities throug h better 
attendance at classes and the like, would mak_e them respect 
us more as serious college students and at the same time, 
would help to better our intellectual status. 

we now possess, there are the out any ability or guts to think 
International incidents w hi ch :for themselves. 
threaten to send us all' to our At any rate, an exp1anatJon Is 
doom. 1n ordl!r because as of now, we 

There • Is today however, one 
hopeful e ement and that Is that 
we shall never be caught with 
our guard down .as we were 
twenty years ago. We Jlow have 
a vast warning system strung 

Happy Hunti.ng? 
~r~~r:;~1htsm~~~~;n~et:~ By ?tlary Loberg 
any object on its way towards While being home during vacation, surely most of us noticed 
the United States, including in- the many deer roped across the passing cars on the highway. You 
tercontinental missiles. In · ad- :~~n~sth!:e.the pride beaming out of each car as ... the hunters 
dition, our retaliatory forces in-
clude a fleet of 23 nuclear sub- As the cars pass, the women think . • . 
marines, six of which carry the "that cruel man, how could he shoot that poor thing?" 
Polaris missiles, a missile carry- . . . but the men think . . . • 
ing, atOmic powered cruiser and "that lucky guy, sure hope I can get a deer this season. 
a newly launched nuclear aircraft Did you ever wonder why so many women have this attitude, 
carrier, The Enterprise, which is and so few men? It's probably as it has been claimed for a long 
the largest and most .powerful time . . . "women are the weaker sex, and are more sen
warship ever built. There is also timental." · 
the S.52 f1eet of the Strategic Many times we have heard the never-ending argument between 
Air Command which is always on this subject. 
alert and of which a portion is Gathering a numbei- of dilferent opinions, here'! what yciu might 
always airborne, ready to launch hear . . 
an attack at an instant's notice. She says . . . 

These ar"e our heritage from If the Good Lord meant for these animals to be killed as a 
two wars and they are also per- sport, He wouldn't have put them on the good eartlt in the !irss 
haps our only hope in preventing place. 

A G t A • I G a third world war. On this an- He says rea mer1can s one ~!;e~sa;a;~rp=~~l r:~bo{h·;:1
0
~; ~:;! ss~~es th~-~~o.d Lord knew what He was doing: 

' fighting men have not died in A person must be mad to go through so much bother tram)> 
Recently, one of America's outstanding humorists passed vain. ing through the cold and wet t.or days, just to shoot at an animal. 

from the world scen.e. James Thurber, a brilliant observer He says 
and literary commentator of American society, ,died at the n a person didn't enjoy it, he wouldn't do It. A person isn't 
age of 67. Perhaps few people, other than his family and p 1·1• I F "mad" when they enjoy themselves. 
his contempories. paid any tri·bute to him or even knew he o I IC3 arum ~r~t s~~sn .. t both.er you at all to kill those beautiful. helpless 
had died. This is too often the case today when other more creatures, then you can't possibly have a heart. 
important events are occurring, such as the- breaJc up of By James E. Tarvid He says . . . 
Rockefeller's maritial status or Representaijye O'Konski's The leading cons er vat iv e Do you shed a tear !or each ant or bee you step on or kill? 
heartfelt investigation of the a bonimable living ct>"nditions spokeSman (by his own admis- They're probably just as important, (if not more,) than deei:. 
()f the poor 32nd National Guard Division. Howev~r, .... the sion), and editor of the National She says . . . 
death of Thurber was very unfortunate, for America ba!J Review, William F. Buckley, has You know your family worries about you when you're out 
little of the much needed humor and humorists of THUr- presented t he "conservative" there with a gun. So many terrible things happen from careless-
ber's caliber. ~~~ut~~~t~~ the race problem in ne:;~ ~i/o~ ~o .anyway, and make thQ§e who c~re s~ffer. • 

J ames Thurber's main contributions to the literature of His solution, in the November P.eople only worry when they don't "really know what it's all 
America has been the following: Fables of Ollr Time, The 11 issue of the National Review, about. Hunting gives you a good feeling. As for,carelessness . 
White Deer, The Thurber Carnival, and his latest book, just paf.at~~r~~~ems are insoluble. th;~~ i~~hsat .in _ev~ry walk of 1ite. 
out this past year, Lanterns and Lances. He has also been (Those who believe so are for To kill a deer tJ:,r food is one thing, that's the cycle of life. 
a frequent contributor to The New Yorker and wrote an the most part "corlservatives.") But to kill for a sport, is botlt cruel and wicked. Some hunters 
autobiography called, My Life and Hard Times. In addition, 2. The end does not justlfy all don't even like venJslon. This is ridiculous. · 
his cartoons depicting Americans have become famous the means. He says . . . 
world over and will also be missed. Finally. perhaps his 3. The government has the pow- Hunting is a tradition. It started when our fore-fathers needed 
greatest contribution to the people of this country has been er to censure opponents in the to hunt in order to live. As o_~r country grew and progressed, 
the skill with which he characterized them and in so doing, states by holding them in con- our need for the meat of wild-life ceased, and the sport grew. 
made them laugh at their own shortcomings. He was one ~~r:;:'tt 0 ~~e:s~~r~ "in defiance of th~

0
~Jih~i:,'e~a1'; s~~. d1~e~i: ~~~ ~:!~~

0
c;':!:~~:t tfht~ .. more, 

of America's most talented spoofers and social critics and 5. "Convulsive" measures would She says . . . 
his sense of humor shalf be sorely missed in these times when result In more psychic disturb- Yes, but how many hunters actually think of this when they're 
we have so little humor in America or in the world in ances in general than Negroes out there to kill? There must be a certain sort of a thrill one gets 
general. are experiencing now. from this sport - to draw so many hunters out every season. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I 1o!ii1~sw~~d:!i~~~
1
\~~I~~~;'~~~ ~o:~~ ~ot all of them think of that, but that's one of the 

The Pointer 
Central State College 

ernment. reasons for letting this continue, outside o1 It being just a good, 
7. And since social separation all-around sport. 

Is capricious and "atavist.Jc," and As for the "special. thrill" you speak o:t • • • sure it gives 
as J. Kermeth Galbraith says, the one a thrill. 
enemy o! myth Is circumstance, Just to be out in the woods enjoying the beauty of nature Is 
therefore, the myth, segregation, enough .. And when you think ·of all the years that men have been 
will disappear. doing this In order 'to live, this too, gives you a thrill. And most of 

As an opponent of segregation, all, it's good for a person to be able tb get out in the "wide-open
note that Buck1ey's concern Is spaces" once tn a while, and enjoy themselves. It's a f0rm of 

c with power. Power is the Issue, relaxation and refreshme·nt. To get away / from thlnes. Whether 
11.00 per ,car. not suman equality. Further, you want to face it or not , . . It is a sport. probably will 

The Pointtr otfice: is lonte:d in room 29, Buckley cannot perceive passion always remain a sport • : , and a great one, at that. 
Collcat Ul!Uon. Te:le:pbone: DI 4-9HO. &t. i,. and emotion as obstacles to lnte. * * _.. * * 
~W;'1~;

1
0 r~:'1:t'~e:~t~!in~·\vf.sc 0i:,~~: gration, or, If he does, he believes These are just some of the opinloni you might hear, and this 

atida the: act of Muell 3. 1179. . that these will be rendered in- little battle will most likely go on for a Jong time to come. 
POINTER STAFP effective by the truth. It should But, you know, some hunters are ruinlne this sport for them. 

!ditor-in-Chie:f - Tom Mue:nch, '12 S0u1h lll inoi1, Phont: DJ -t-n ll be evident that emotions play the selves. · 
Bu,iaeu Manacr.r _ Bonnie Sommt"1llc greatest role In this issue, and Did you know there were more does killed illegally this season 
Ne:ws Editor-Jack Schell that the truth Is not about to than any before? ... An act of carelessness. 
Pnhue: Editor - Buban. fritK.11 take its place. Goverpment 'c2n And how many times have you heard over the news that some. 
ac rtcn _ ane LcwMdow.ki, Gc:or~e F,icltt. M:uy Smith. ~lmu. Qnternik. Ge:or i,n'!a remove the conflict only by one was walkJn through the woods an_Q_~ _B.C.dd all sho 

Dictricb, ·ao~rJ~~~t:J~;!f"s!~~,d-Bc,&a=1.- · - - r-t:he-corrseqnen M ftt-'-saw=some · mg=m-ovtng=-tn-utF bUStres;=md=tlrjffl"ah - t _ 
Typists - liocb oa:. Boooiie DiroKb, 5.baroa Armstrong, t.!Jrge: Wi1t people's passions and the role was a deer , . . Another act of carelessnes.s. · 

-.b®fm.clc:.r, - ·nd._Oia: .. Pat Gilkue they play In the iSSue of segrega- And how .many times- did you hear of- a- gu~golng-ofJ- a·ccl---
Citculatioa - 1.ioda Dix tlon. dentally, and killing someone? Again, an act ot carelessness.- _ 
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Un-ion Director 
Answers Critics 

Campus Scenes Around CSC 
The price structure in the L To see that proposed prices 

Union Snack Bar, subject of here were no different than those 
much recent controversy ts be· 

. fng investigated by two repre
sentative student groups. -the 
Student Council and the Union 
Board. This short th('sis is being 
written in an effort to hclp com
municate some of the back
ground information, figures, etc. 
to as many student!i as possible. 

Recent changes In Snack Bar 
were due to three major factors: 

in most other colleges. 

2. That the price levels con
formed to . the pract ical business 
policies in e!fecf ln similar food 
service facilities. 

The Basic policy used at this 
union makes it necessary to es
tablish percentage figures for 
most costs. Thes'e do not vary 
greatly it at ·au from ·those in 
similar facilities on a nationwide 
basis. These includt• : 1. The Snack Bar- lost money 

last year! Investigation shO\Yed 
the reasons to be: 

Food cost - 40% ... of retail 
prJces. 

CSC SONGSTERS FROM STEINER HALL IN 1961 

A. - Extremely high cost of Labor cost - 35% of retail -----------:,--, 
cleaning. · prices. no income such as meeting 

B. - Some prices and quantl· Materials & supplies - 149'o ~~~~~s th:a~~~i~~e, w~~h 
1~!~~ 

ties which were "out-o~-llne" of retail prices. not normally be available. 
with those considered normal for Reserves for repair & replace· 
a fOod service. operation of this ment of equipment - 3% of re-
type on a college campus. tail prices. 

Criticism, particularly construe- • 
tive criticism. is welcomed by all 
members of the Union stall. We 
know that . in an operation as 

2. The rate of pilferage has Debt service payments _ 8% large as the Union that there 
continued to soar despite efforts of retail prices. are areas whlch warrat criticism. 
to check it. In the first eight Our particular concern however 
weeks of this' semester the Snack Most cafeteria and Snack Bar is that the charges are based on 
Bar "lost" over 400 ash trays prices are based on the above :c~~a;h~n;r~a~~~le~n~t!~~~ 
costing 24c each. The losses of figures. Exceptions do occur Board, the Student Council. any 
silvefWare, china a nd napkin however, in isolated cases where of the Union staU will be happy 
containers has reached si;ch- pro- demand does not warrant a !air· to listen and direct you to some
portions that the replacement ly large inventory or where labor one who can give you a factual 
cos t was becoming prohibative. cost is higher or lower. The over• answer If they can't. 

· all Snack Bar linancial operation The lack of communication 
3. A rather large percentage or Is based on the \ve basis how. for the reasons behin~ the chang-

the federal loan (which was used es in the Snack Bar IS regretted 
to build the Union) is now being ever. · b}'.' all concerned and an effort 
charged ·directly to the Snack The high cost of cleaning ls a ;1~r:.e made to do so In the 
Bar. In past years the annual mys tery, because no matter how . 
payments on this loan came sole- much labor ls scheduled In. this ev~;:e e~r~~ t~ro~ ~~f~ ~~ 
ly !Tom the Union fee of S9.00/ area, we can not keep it clean. provide the best possible opera· 
semester/ student. Th 1 s change Twenty-five additional waste re- tion in every area of the union. 
was made to tree some of the cepUcles were purchased but Most members of the staff work 

they aren't used. Dirty dishes beyond any "normal" call of duty tree money for an additional 
Joan for expansion. Just as stu
dents paid the Union fee for sev
eral years before the present 
Union was open - so st\Jdents 
now enrolled will be supporting 

aren 't retul)led, cigarettes are !~:e~fat~~ J::lit::Y~~:ui;~ 
put out on the floor and we have ment repel some of the best et
to remove the burn by hand. torts however. Student attitudes 
Add to this cost the amount of and opinions are hiiderlng Oth· 

a future expansion in this way. 
This change was made at a late 
date and the operations of the 
Snack Bar had to be changed ac
cordingly. -

:~!:~ge going on and the costs ~~0\~a~~~J c:::ts~:~e '!:~ 
looking forward to the expansion 

I am positive that no one ~~t it:1:~;l~!esbe~~t ;~n~
3
~avin:~ 

would authorize ~ subsidy to de- they come. The strain, 1 am 
tray the loses tor, the Snack Bar afraid, will get greater. When 
and I do not reef' that -those s tu· 400 students are added to the 

Of the above factors the only dents required t'-' eat In the 
one where rapid adjus tment cafeteria should bear,,,,,t he full 
could be made was that of prices. cost of operating the rest ot the 
In general, the prices and quan, Union. The Snack Bar is oper
tities now in eUect are no dif· ated as a service to the students, 
f erent from those in most other yes, It operates quite a tew hours 
college union snack bars. Ex· a week without enough income 
ceptions do occur, but the rea- to justify its staying open. The 
sons tor these exceptions are too Union's food service facilities 
numerous to go into here. Two serve the students in another 
checks were made bE!fore prices way, they provide the income tor 
and quantities were changed. other "service areas" which have 

cafeteria next year it won't be 
easy cooking on one range! If 
you have an honest gripe - let's 
hear it, maybe we can do some
thing_ about it. I! we can't there 
Is a good reason \Vby we can't 
and we will try to tell you what 
it ls - It you warnt to listen. 

J. R. Amacker, Director 
Food Service & Union 

A STUDENT TEACHER IN ACTION 

AN INTELLECTUAL CONVERSATION 

~EGISTERING IN THE OLD DAYS PREPARING FOR A CULTUR;\L EXPERIENCE 



.. 
What's In. A Name? 

Whal would you say i! a for
eign'er asked yOli why America 
support d iclators? 

How would you answer an Afr i. 
can who wanted to know why 
American Negroes c.:m' l go to 
school with whites? Or a Euro
pean who insis1s U. S. foreign 
aid is used to exploit other na
tions? 

Questions such as the.Se have 
perplexed many a n American 
tourist overseas. who like it or 
not is an unofficial ambassador. 
Stay. at - home 1'\mericans are 
closely queslioned too, by foreign 
students and olhfr visitors to 1he 

ln the December Reader's Di
gest an expert pn answering 
questions about America - Vice 
Prcsidcn r Lyndon 8. Johnson -
U.S. reports some he was most 
frequently asked in recent tra
vels, and reveals how he an
swered them. 

ditions !or democracy." 
One of the most persis tent 

ques tions was about anti-Negro 
discrimination. The Vice Presi
dent admitted that scgl'egation 
was still a problem but added, 
"Discrimination is the c.xceplion 
rather than th~ rule. The la,,, of 
the land and 1he policy of the 
government are unequivocally 
against it." 

To questions a bout U. S. "ex· 
ploitation" of countries receiving 
its aid, Mr. Johnson noted as an 
example that no nation recei\iing 
Marshall Plan ass is tance has be· 
come our satellite or lost i1 s inde
pcnclericc. 

The queries posed to him, Mr. 
Johnson writes, indicate that 
most foreign in1erest centers on 
U. S. attitudes toward problems 
on nuclear testing, disarmament 
and the cold war. with !oreign 
aid and racial discrimination close 
behind. 

In a tootnote to Mr. Johnson's 
article. the Digest a nnounces 
availability of a 32-page booklet 
containing further answers to 
many of the ques tions asked 
abroad about America. Pub· 
lished by the national nonprofit 

~·JIB POINTElt 

A TROUBADOR 
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On The Book Shelf 
Book Notes 

Jf you ever have any free time 
and don't know what to do, try 
browsing through the in!init~ 
selection ot reading material 

beck, Franny And Zooey by J. D. 
SaHnger, Tales· From A Troubled 
Land by Alan Paton, Sinda.lr 
Le,ivls by Mark Scharer and Re
sistance, Rebellion And Denth by 
Albert amus. 

;;':,i;•~~ ,~. '6'i~y c~~~f: ti~~: Library Additions 
Both of these shops have il wide The college library has prepar~ 
variety o! books , including paper· eel a selected list of 'books which 
backs of almost any worthwhil~ they have added to the shelves 
piece of fiction that has ever during the period of July-Octa-
been written. Many cornpanies ber, 1961. A copy of the list may 
have started new lines of quality be obtained at the main des k in 
paperbacks in which they reprint the library. 
many o! the classics of literature. some of the more notable and 
Some of these new lines are as 1 abl~ vol e added include 
tallows : Bantam Classics, S ignet ;~/ folli!Jwin~:m As Selected Ulbll~ 
Classics, Washington Square graphy On Values, E thics. and 
Press. and Hell's Laurel Series. Est.hetk.s In t.he Behavlorlu.l 

. There are also editions of many Sciences and Philosophy by E. M. 
of Shakespeares plays avaUablc Albert, Meaning and ExL'J.t..cnce 
in paperbacks as well as most of by G. Bermann, Semantics and 
the g reat drama ot a ncient ]'iecessary Truth by A. Pap, Per
Grcece. son?lity and Social E ncounter by 

Among the current best sell· G. Allport, The hanging Soviet 
ers. there is a mammouth selec· School by G. Bereday, Teaching 
tion called Spirit Lnke by Mac- of Reading by L . DeBoer, Spurs 
Kinlay Kantor. It is set in Iowa To rentlve Thinking by L. Zirbes, 
during the days when the pio- Newsmen At \Vork by L . amp. 
neers were streaming into the bell, Speech and Braln-met:han· 
Midwest w ith hopes of starting a Ism by w. Penfield, Living' Music 

To questioners w h o asked 
about U. S. s upon ot dictalors 
the Vice Presiden t rcplietl: "We 
do not support diclalors. We 
work with c.xist ing government to 
improve 1heir people's living con. 
diti ons. We have made mis takes 
and suffered for them. But we 
arc de1ermined to follow the. pol· 
Jcy, of working to create the con-

American Council for National- ~----------
ities Service, 20 West 40th ' 

Street, N. Y. C., the booklet costs 
25 cents and is available from 
the Council or from the Reader's 
Digest, Pleasantville, N. Y. 

new life. It is a tremendous tri- of The Americas by L . Saminsky, 
bute to the men, women and chil· Beethoven ; His Spiritual Den~l
dren who dared to tackle the un- opment by J. Sullivan The End 
known and who, in doing so, of Ideology by D. Bell, Cln.ss In 
gave the Midwest and America American Society by L. Reiss
its heritage. This is the book man, Social and Cultural i\Jo
which wilJ stand out in American bUi ty by P . Sorokin, Identify and 
li terature as an epic of the Mid- Anxiety by M. Stein, I\lass Lei· 
west. I would reco~men~ thi s sure by E. Larrabee, Problems ot 
novel to anyone Interested Ill the Ame rican. Economic Growth by 
struggle of people and the effect B. Mon·is The Negro Vanguard 
of this on their lives. by R. Ba.;dulph, Rededication To 

lottltd uMer 9Uthorlly of 
n.~·~ar 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

· HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Pre$tription1 
To Ou, Ph., m.1cy 

Pho"• 01 i ,2290 
.UI ~eln St 

Portage County Oil Co. 
CARLE. LUTZ 

Call DI 4-57 56 

319 Monroe' 

WHITNEY'S 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

. Erv's Pure Oil Service 
Erv. H.1n1on, Prop. 

Pho"e 01 4-5780 
Complete line of .1cces1ories 

Wuhing - Greui"g 
Co,,..,r Cron & M,in - S!evenJ Point 

In an era when more Ameri· 
cans are travelling abroad a nd 
more fore igners coming to this 
country then ever before, both 
the Digest article and the booklet 
would seem well worth our atten· 
ti9n. Another new book which has Freedom by B. Ginzburg, Clvill

made quite a n impact Is an auto, zatlon on Trial by A. Toynbee 
.--"'----------, biography of a Mexican family The New Cambridge Modern HIS: 

by Osca1· Lewis entitled The tory V.6. by B. Lees, Russia At 
Child ren o~ S~1chez. This book T he Dawn of The Modern Age 
is the culmmat1on of much work by G. Vernadsky, Republican A.s
on the part ol Professor Lewis.. cenda nc.y by J. Hicks, King Cot. 
It. is a lmost a. novel but d~als ton Diplomacy by F. Owsley, T he 
Wtt~ the real hte of a ~1ex,can Genius of America by S. Padover, 
family and therefore . might _be The Mex!~ War by O. Single-, 
cal1ed an anth!·opolog1cal study. tary, Ba."ilc Prlnclples of N uclear 
At any rate, thi s book shows the Science and Reactors by A...-M. 
poverty of a family and how it J acobs, Mammals of Wisconsin 

Jewel 
JERRY'S Box 

HAMILTON & ELGIN 

WATCHES 

WA TCH & CLOCK REPAIR 

Stet• Regi$lered - affects the s tructure and rela· by H . Jackson, Evolution ot 
w,tch Make, hons of the family as a group. It Chordate Structure by H. Smith, 

J l---~,-,,~St-,o-,
9
- ,- A~,-• . --~-l··~r~:=:"5.:-:!c'"¥.\~f--:'~hc:x~C:st'"d;e,P'f:it;"'-:';~;e:c't~!,~ Am~!~~~~~st~~-lhd~--

erished sections. ot Mexico City vancement of Science Geomor• 
and is well worth the time of phology by B. W. Spa'rks, Arna
anyone interested in the pro- zon Town by C. Wagley and 

NOW SHOWING 

"SPECTACULAR! A 
BIO PICTURE!" 

-Pebwrdc, Journol Amer/con 
OTTO PREMIHCEA PRESEH1$ 

EXODUS 

SCHEDULE 
EVENING - - - 8,00 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
1,00 - 5,00 - 8,30 

SATURDAY MATINEE - $1.00 
EVENING & SUNDAY - $1.25 

SURPLUS STORE 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

$6.88 AND UP 

Headquarters For 
HUSH PUPPIES 

For Men and Wome n 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

blems of the. 10\~er classes. . Floods by W. G Hoyt In addi· 
For ,the seri.ous student there 1s tlon, there are a number ot ne,}T 

no better Christmas present than .fict ion selections available. Jt 
a good book. Some of the out· anyone des ires to find out wheth• · 
standing books in 1961 which er or not a certain book is avail
would make very !ine presents able, the need only contact one 
are these: \\1a lden \Vest by Aug- o! the librarians and they will tell 
ust Derleth, Re,·olutlonary Road you U: it is in the process of be
by Richard Yates, The Winter ot Ing cleared or it the library does 
Our Discontent by • John Stein- not have it. 

Poetic Viewpoint 
Dedicated to the Consen ·auon Department " 

FOX 
Slinking gait across a field, looking hard 

to !ind a meal. · 
Perky ears, furry tail, please don' t 

touch that baby quail! 
LOON 

Shrieking sbunds across the lake, make you 

Thken~';r~h~:·~ ~~a~i!~!k:.ir and se~ds • 
the. chills up to your hair. 

OWL ., 
Pellets tan between the trees, from the 

one whose eyes can see ; the moves of 
night, far blow. ' 

He's off agai n, swooping low, to leave 
harsh stains upon the snow. 

DEER 
Wisttul eyes so gently scan, looking l or 

signs of fearful man. 
Wisttul eyes- so gently scan, 100klng tor 

signs of tearful man. 
Then quietly leaving the forest edge, he 

crops and paws throughout the sedge • 

' 

SHIPPY'S 
FINE FASHIONS 

FINER VALUESI 
Come Browse Around! 

308 Main Street 

BILL'S · Shoe Store' 
For High-Style Footwear 
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Spo~s Spotlight 
By Doug Ko1>llen 

This week's sportlight brings to 
the students one Art Rouse the 
the captain of !he CSC wrestling 
team. .. ; ' 

Art ha ils from Coleman \Viscon-
1in where he partic ipa1ed in three 
gports. I t was not until his last 
year that he came through with 
anything promising, but that year 
he rea rlly-0verdid it. 

The year was 1959, Art had the 

'r HE POINTER 

Si~se~~~e~s Time Out With Doug 
A bearded hello to all of you Being Jast years conference O'NeaJ, Chuck lUUlenbah, George 

successful and disappointed hunt- champions the pressure Is on Poutm, Bill :Look, and J lm U an
ers. A tota l of two deer were col- coach Hale Quandt's Pointer sen. These boys with an average 
lected by the Jim Ventures in oul' basket~a!J team. But with' the height of well over s ix feet 
midst. But a safari is being planned team returning which is almost should give the Pointers plenly 
for an onslaught on the Necedah the same as last years team the or rebounds aod tip-Ins, which 
Natl. Wildlire Refuge with our odds are in our favor. are often the deciding factor In a 
ardent bow and an-ow fans . I have There ai·e many fac tors which basketball game. 
no fear that eventua lly venison will show at the end of the sea- ~.f the alorementioned material 
will grace a ll of campus. son who will be on top of !he is any indJcation. at all we should 

It seems tha t the old odium SCC hea p. Some of these bemg h;we a team this year that far 
"The Truth Hurts " has riled a few luck which Is a factor in au s urpasses last years champion• 
members of a certain organization sports, another·Js whether or not ship team. We have nine letter
on campus. I'll only retort by we <:an wi n the cl.ose ·ones. . !11e!'1 returning end this sh.ould 
saying that no names were men- lnJurles also will play a b1_g 1~d1cate that experience . shoul_d 

tioned and it seems th~t. the gui!t ;:!~sin r~~- .{~~gi~~w;m:.h~~hth;: f.~~~s u~n~~re~~~~a:ge m this 
r emarkable record o! only twO ~t a lack_ of school sp1~1t ~as htt something that every coach mus t This years basketball schedule 
losses in 17 matches. One of these m the right place. Right. take into consideration at a is thus: 
losses was a t the state meet and An ice . fi shing jam~1~e is In school of this type. That Is to Nov. 21 St.. Mary's ....... .......... H 
H was lo no one less tl)an the the. plannm!! st~ge !01 Xmas va- say can we have good basket• Nov. 25 Alumni . .. .. ......... .... .. H ::~i:~~m:~~~ ~~::\;~at ,:~s~·=~ cauon and is bemg ~and!ed by two ball players as well as them be· Nov. 27 Allan·Bradley ...... ..... T 

of our able alumm. Fmal plans ing good scholars. Dec 2 Winona · .............. T 
it was his first year at wrestling. will be correlated at our X'mas In the last two games (Wino· Dec: 5 Milton .. ·.-.-:.· .... .-.-.·.·........ ..... H 

Here at CSC Art is majoring in party at the Country Club on the na and Allen-Bradley) according Dec. 9 Oshkosh .. H 
geography and minoring in general 16th of December. It is known now to Coach Quandt the team has' Dec. 16 Platteville" ... :::::::::::::::: ... T 
science. . . that various awards will be mude put out 100 percent. He Is pleas· Dec 21 .u. of W-Mll ............. H 

Art is a junior and wrestles in for something. . ed with what they have done so Dec. 27 TaylOr 'U' ......... .. H 
the 130 pound class. Be on the lookout ror an issue of far. According to Quandt this Dec. 29 Lawrcrlce ................... H 
----------------------- the "Qis-apointer" which is due to years team Is far ahead, develop· Jan. 3 Eau Claire ................ .... T 
~- _ _ _ _ _ _ hit the newstands within the next ment w ise, of last years team. J an. 12 Stout ................ ...... :....... T 

[ 

~ ..., t week or ten days. I'm sure that The two teams which we have Jan. 13 La Crosse ............. ....... T 

h -~, N · . th is will express many of the views defeated thus far had beaten us Jan. 20 Whitewater .................. T T e Haw s est that you ''the people" would like last year at this time. Jan. 27 Oshkosh ... .................... . T 

. 
·~ ~?ress yourselves. So watcl), ye~~·a,~:"liit~~l:~~'.s~~1firK;~~~ ~:t ~ ~1.=:,t~~v\~~ .::::::::::::::::::: :. 1::: 

~""'~~ -~""' . . _ _ Lets keep the attendance up ger, BUI Kuse, Bucky Wickman, Feb. 9 Superior .............. .......... H 
. . at the roundball games and the a~d Dennis l;lohman. These b_oys Feb. JO River Falls ... ~............ H 

~ongratuJauons are m store tor the members of the champion- same with your spirit. We the wi ll be contnb~t!ng many points F eb. 17 St. Nol'bert's . .. ..... l·L 
ship team who made the All-Conference squad. They are as SIASEFIS will again try to eive and lots of sp1nt. Feb. 24 U of W-Mil ................. T 

, f ollows : H_al fback Mike Liebe!1stein, fullback George Rivers, quar· lorth wiUi our usun) spirit \nd Rebounder s will be: Don Feb. 26 Whitewater .......... ...... H 

~ ~~!~-~b1:
1
!e~,~~~·s ::~~~e to~!~~ grJ~t~e~~?er g:~~d ce!r~r ~~~~r~ vigor in cheering_ 0~ good old -------------;-,;::==========;;; 

Arthur: Othe1· members of the first team included guard Les csc. It looks again like a good Mal El1'm1'na· ,,·ons Held 
Nesbit, tackfe Larry Davis and end Ron Anton of Whitewater, season fo~ the ~omters. . 
end Tom Penwell and halfback Dick Ricco of Oshkosh and center In closmg this column may 1 
Herb Grenke of UW-M. thank all you ardent followers ror On November 30 a t 8 :00 in the 

The Pointers are off to a !ast start in thei r 1961-62 cage cam· your forgiveness in my missing . . 

Compliments of 

(Uptown Toylond) 
426 Main Street 

paign having won their fi rst tour encounters with non-conference 3:" issue .. Also, are you getting a mam _gym ?t. the_ f1eldhouse the 
opponents. Leading scorer for the team thus tar has been Bucky httle excited over a ll your pulr wrestling ehmmahons were held. -===========:; 
Wickman a sophomore from Green Bay. Outstanding on the licity, Union administration? How These are the results: r 
backboards have been John Krueger ad Blll Locke . .It appears as a?<>ut bringing in a li~tle_ profes- 123 pound class - Gary Thorn- MODERN CLEANERS 
Perhaps this will be the "next year" in reg d to a trip to (oUy that' you are trying to put rg, as mgton, enn: pmne 2 HQUR SERVICE 
t hough the Pointers should have a real powerluse this season. s1onal help to try and Justify your be \V h' P ~ , d 

Kansas ,City. , "' over on the students . So be it. Todd Wise, Scokey, m. Time 8 :17. 
Jt would appear, j udging from the comment ot returning . 130 pound class -:- Art Rouse, 

hun tsmen from the forests ot Wlsconsln , that we have few deer. Coleman, Wis . pinned Al Bohnchek, 
Although some hunt!rs managed to get their bucks, i_t seems TAYLOR'S Manitowoc, Wis. Time 7:28. 

:!e!~~!~ e\~~e:":~:r~~n:eortv;~l~~t d~~~~~~tt 1:t·e;~~!o! ~~0~!~ Prescriptio n Drug Store 137 pound class - Stan Hein, 
_ estimation f the-number ot deer living in Wisconsin or else Open Evenings Sturgeon Bay,. defeated Dick Wcr-

hunters are ~oming lazier and dumber while the d~er are get· SOUTH SIDE ner, Wisconsin Dells. Score 5-0. 
ting smarter. Perhaps the latter is true:- Pho rft 01_ .,t:"5929 __ . -14-7- pound- c)ass - Bob Clary, 

With the early anival of snow to these parts, the ski enthus iasts Fremont Ohio, defeated Don Lar· 
should be happy. After last years' output ot funds for ski equi~ son, Ladysmith. Score 4-3. Jack 

Odorless Cleaning 
112 Strongs Ave. 

WILSHIRE SHOP 

The right shop 
for the college girl. 

Fashion ·shoes - Sportswe~ r 
m ent by the Union, there will need to be much snow and many Kru-dulf's. Matins Ferry, Ohio, de-
skiers to justify the expenditures. Perhaps the new crop ot fresh· BOSTON tea ted J lm Ricke, Milwaukee. :===========:; 
men will not have any qua lms about joining the Ski Club but 1 Score 8-3. 
am sure that some ot last yea r 's members wUI be more hesitant FURNITURE 
unless they are a part of the "In-group" that so adequately spends And 
the student funds. And a wooden leg to you. FUNERAL SERVICE 

Famous Names in 
Men's Clothing for 

O ver 49 Years 

Pasternocki's 
Next to Spurgeon·• 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hu~ up lo 

leo & Elrn.r', Shop 
for vour 6' top Of' 

,ny oth•r c\lJ( 
108 M. 3rd St. 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

167 pound class - K.Jp Pagel, 
Stevens Point, pinned · Chuck 
Srunbs, Hort.inville . Time 8:05. 

177 pound class - Tom Dlugos, 
Cleveland, Ohio, defeated Glen 

Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE- DART 

LANCER - POLARA 500 

Land, Columbus, Wis. Scot'e 5-3. !.============; 
Hea,·yw~ight - Jlm Hermans, 

~~~~~n~fim:i~~01uck Buss, 

The winners ot these matches 
at'e the ones that will wrestle at ===========::.'.:===========~ .. __________ _, the meet Hgainst Marquette Sat. 

ladies Wearing Apparel 

Steve ns Point, Wis. 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIO • 

~/,l!Jf_hJ NATIONAL BANK ~ STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN 

Telephone, Diamond 4-3300 

THE BANK 

WITH A 

STUDENl 

CHECKING 

ACCOUNT 

----,----,EORJOU-

,-.----------~ :De:c:e:m:be:::.:._r~2~--------~====================~ 
COMPllMENTS 

of 

AL TEN BERG'S DAIRY 
74.5 W1ter ·St. Phone DI 4-3976 

SOUTH SIDE 

Vern'• Mobile Service 
Ou - Oil - Mobil Lubrlu tlon 

Wuh 

Key, mid• while you w1tUI 
Hy. 10 Eut of Colleg• 

GWIDT'S 
"On The Square" 

We Service All Pens And 
Electric Razors 

Quolity Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT :.. ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - All FLAVORS 

DI 4-5958 

Where there Is no, Jove, put 
love, and you will (ind lo\'e, 

-St. John ot the Cr oss 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home Cooking 

Pies Are Our Specl1ltyl 
OPEN, 

S:30 A. M. to 2:00 A M. D,ity 
Mond1y1 til l 6:00 P. M. 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
Ir'• Apprecl1ted 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGE 

Phone DI 4-2826 

VISIT THE NEW "POINT BOWL" 

NOW OPEN FOR YOUR BOWLING PLEASURE 

MANY NEW LANES AVAILABLE 

AIR-CONDITION9D COMFORT 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

3 LI NES for $1 .00' 

35c A Line 

Ohcon Street and Wel$by Avenue 



REVEILLE 
"One if by ]and. two it by sea. There seems to be no reason to 

three if by bus" (Latest Octogon press the point further, so "lets 

THE POINTER 

Speech Department At ~llege 
Announces Current Activities 

December 7, l!lfil 

CSC Registration 
For Second Term 
Already Started Press Release) . These are orders look at the record." Referring The Speech department at Cen- Union lounge on Mon day 

for spreading the alarm tor the back to point 1, does this indicate tral State College Is currently ac- evening, Dec. 4. at 8 ~'clock. Stu
impending invasion. Reliable that the Union as a whole, lost tive in ·functions ot Stevens Point d~nts under the d.lrection of Prof. Gilbert W. Faust, registrar, 
sources have confi rmed earlier in- money? Does it take in.to consider- and area interest along with its !'::C.ry a:l~~!: p°;~;~:o~f 0f: has requested CSC students to 

~~:~i\i~~a~c~~:.:: ~!1:i g~t\
0

: ~ =~~0~ ::P::in'~Ou~~=r di~~~!io~: curriculum schedule. Jected readings. This was the first ~'! b~P ri!1:.1;5~~pplics in his of-

;~:~,.:;;c~~•=· ;,~;: posilions 
01~::, ~/:•;:cedp~:~:i~:1

~~~ co~::ed v:;s~~of. d;~• o:!~i~~ ~;i~t;:;:ft:.1;SrJ~~:n:: wliih~ ~~~~ ]~~P :it,~~:·~;i; 
ln the face of IIH~ .'.mpend!ng .a t- - brings only mild comment. Was will leave on Dec. 8 for Navy t101;1, "I?eath of a Sal~sma~1," ~~~~~ie;u{n pi~~u~i's \t~fcce~e~~! 

tack. squads from lhe Fighting this at the request of the Board o[ Pier in Chicago to participate in which will ~ under the direction third step Is planned from Jan. 
~ if!h" ~1~ve. been sent. out che~k- Regents? If so, did they send a one of the Midwest's larger tour- of Prof. W1Uiam Dawson, are 15.,6, wheri s tudents - wlU return 
111g Corl1hcat1ons, su r,phc:,; and re m- memo on this to all schools? In naments. On Saturday, Dec. 2, schedul~ for Mond~y night. the packets and pay their fees. 
~o;;~:~~~~~- w"fne h~!:~1 !c:ni~i,:~ cithe.r case, why'? . . !ou r college speech majors will Those 1nterE:sted In tickets for Textboks will be available In the 

The Com'!land Posl location can- Pomt 2-C -:- Mentions mcrea~d ;~~:ata;:b~~~t· t~· ~~rn~a~~~~ ~~~ln:\~~~~~lnrm!sanr:~e :!n.~ textboo~ library at that lime. 
not be divulged as ye l: however. co~st of c~eanmg. No one seems . 0 to serve as judges lor a high may secure reservations by writ- The !maJ registration ~ay ,ym 
ils code name is "Acee Ducee 2." have . noticed an~ results of thts, school practice tourney. This Ing to Mr. Dawson. be Jan. 26· A late registration 
In \'iew of the number of the in- and it · seems qmt~ appare~t that service will be repeated on Dec. At the Campus School Miss lee will be charged alter that 
vading force , it has been decided there has been no increase u, n~~a 9 when the high school debaters Irene Gray Is preparing 'for a da_te. Those not atten~ing CSC 
to activate several local units. to be cleaned. (I under:5tand its attend a meet at Merrill. Junior High School invitational this semester may register Jan. 
More specifically, all sol"Orities. contemplated though. Th1~k of_ the speech meet on Dec. 9. and lor a 26F. . I •- I ·11 be . 
Headquarters Company of _.:the cos_t ~f cleaning f!1en. This brmgs This evening and Saturday, the TP program. CSC instructors will ma .exam..,,at ons wt gm 
Fighting Fifth" will provide rat- to mmd a question, why should department will.be ho~t to~ state serve as evaluators lor the prac- J an. 15 a nd continue until Jan. 
Jons for these units along with this particu~ar student _body" have drama contest tn which nme of tice meet 19. The first semester will end 
transportation from "the Fighting t? ?,aY twice for u _mon bene- the top high sc~ool plays will Plans a're also u nder- way for a J~. 20 and the second semester 
Firths" motor pool. (its. ) appear In competttlon in a.n event European Study Tour !or the will begin . J an. 29. 

Previous engagemenL1; with the I must confess that I feel there sponsored by the ~~consm High s ummer session ol 1962, with 
O:thkosh ''Blue Brigade" have may be a solution to some of the School Forensic Association. Col- Prol. Peter Kroner, chairman ot 

lege speech majors ~ handle the German department, and 
been extremely hard-fought bat- "carry-out" business which may the staging and public relations Prof. Pauline Isaacson, chairman 
ties, through this experience, "the be worth considering. This idea w~rk lor , the. contest and Prof. of the department of speech, as 
1' .. ighting Fifth" has come to rea l- comes from ai;i old military hand- Ahce Pee~ will _be . one _of the the leaders. Those Interested in 
ize that e·xtraordinary prepara- book titled ''Tactics and Logistics judges. The public 1~ invited to becoming a part of this study 
1ions and precautions must be for Union Force~." It has been attend the prese~tattoi:is, sched- tour may secure information by 
taken in thi s seCtor. nciticed that some · schools and in- ~led to begin at 7 .~O t.~1s evening writing Miss Isaacson a t the col-

New· Hours 
Announced For 
College Women 

Turning now to the local scene , stitutions use a disposable alum- in the college auditorium. Iege. , 
it seems as though we 've drawn iniZf!d paper ash tray. Very eco- A reading and coffee hour The speech major was institut- At the November meeting of 
some fire from the Union forces. nomical and can possibly even be was held in the c O 11 e g e ed at CSC lour years ago. the AWS Board the following 
111is was a rather surprising turn obtained frorTL a cigarette com- w~re elected to serve on the 
ot e\'ents, as all evidence in the pany. I board: Mary Kay Pearson, cor-
pas t ha_d led to the concll:15iOn ~hat It is true it is 8 deplorable Wh t 1· A N "'\ respondent; LuAnn Hy l a nd, 
the Union was not only msens1ble sta te o(affairs when so much mon- a s n a me ~. Kathy Menzel, and Karen Kor-
lo 1he wants .or lh~ student body, ey is lost through theft. 111e value ster, freshmen representative; 
but also to J!S ex1~tence. . attached to the amount of sih·er- Sharon Armstrong and Kathy 

I,:~ C~~j::n~~~~Ql;:~i'ers'"e~~;e:~ ::•;h):~r;:~\~ S~ha:'at~~e ~~: it::V::m:td~r h\~~.: J,1:~a~! 1ze
0::s;~~~i~rtyc~i:~"o;';;1n;::; ;~~~~i~~:;t~~~;:!~:¥o~~ I 

rn_nn~ to show t.h~ eri:or.: of our of $1.300-$1 ,400 worth, this would means? change for their community, as for room and board. One of the 
thmkmg. God .w11Jmg , this . lett~r be roughly equal to ~some- Wrlter Gary Jennings did and happened recently when the tiny lreshmen representatives will be 
anct, a _ copy of its / rnswer .w•U s~ II where around 2,500 place ettings. from his curiosity has come a n community of Tightsqueeze, Va., chosen to serve as assistant treas
be posl_ed o~ the s.;o bullehn boa1 d. A true ly prodigious am nt for article titled "Why Did They Call changed its name to Fairview. u rer at a later meeting ..... 
Its mam points were: one year I believe if I I t that it That?" which appears in the Dazzled by breaking into news The AWS Board als~ adopted 

J. The Snack Bar IMt $!2:t.OO much m~ney, I would very soon · Dec'ember Reader's Digest. columns with the sw.itch, the the lollowing measures concern-
In the pa.tit year. make arrarigements to see to it Among the conclusions Jen- town lather promptly changed Ing women's housing. 

2. l ncreo.se in 1•rlce bl due prl· that the silverware was reh.g·ned nlngs came -to during his research Hou.rs 

m::
11 i.a~~: year's los~. a fter use. ;~~er~h~eT~a;Jn;! i:rthrr~: ~~~ :.~: ::~~n~s ;!!~:~~: uJ::gh C~~sda~ 

0 ~ r 10~~~~ 
B. New policy Htallng that 55,. Money a lways has been a prob- This may be a natural assump- last heard from the town was Freshmen and ll:OO o'clock 1or 

000 or loan payment to come from lem, since we realize this also, tion in view of the historic stlll called Tightsqueeze, pre· Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors. 
snack bar. perhaps you may sense why we travails of explorers and dlscov- sumably to remain so until an Friday and Saturday are 12:30 

C. lncreru.cd cost of kee1•lng feel reluctant to pay increased erers. But Jennings bases his enterprising publici"st decides the nights for all. -?unday is an 
arefl ,·lean, and lncrca:-ied "carry Union fees. This reluctance is case on more than history; he time Is r)ght lor a change. ·11:00 o'clock night Ior Freshmen 
out" buslnes's - 400 ai.h trays lost heightened even more when we see cftes such names as Bread ~1 and Sophomores 'and a 12:00 
(Se pt. 1 - N"o, ,. 1) and between photographs of an extravagant and Sugar Loaf Mountains lhd o'clock n ight for Juniors and 
$1.:tOO·S l ,•100 of i;lh'erware last Thanksgiving dinner served at the Martha's Vineyard, among oth- high school lootbaJl game of the Seniors. 
yea r . Union. and then not being able to ers, as evidence of our forebears' season, I overheard Mother say Late Pen 

Mr. Amacher a lso took of- find anyone to tell us how it gastronomic interest. to Dad, "Let's see whether the Late pers are not accumulative. 
tense at reference to the Union as tasted": After release of a picture Not merely hungry and thirs- doctor wilt give us :;ome tran- Fresh·men and Sophomores are 
an ··Amusement Center." In all like that, the townspeople ot Ste- ty 'but also tired were our early quilizers. 11 Bil plays, I'll need allowed two late pers a semester, 
fairnes:,;, it must be sa id that this vens Point may have a tendency settlers, I! the proliferation ot them-11 he sits on the bench, Juniors three a semester, and 
was not the title . or implication to regard the college stuilent as a name such as Kate Comlort are you'll need them." Seniors one per week. The cur• 
originally attachecl. but a modifi- symbol of extreme prosperty. This proper Indications. ~ontributed by Bill Cornette lew for late pers Is 12:00 o'clock. 
cation (unauthorized) by the Point- is not usually the case. . ~ Indian names, which we sur- ,-----------~ I Ube fpo

0
r55~br:1~~/ey~~o~

0
ltr:f~~rt~i 

er Editor. We seem to regard the As long aa, d isappointment with round with an a ir ol mystery and 
slatement that ' Mr. Amacher the Union is 'being manifested~ ve romance, hare so~:what ~o~e Students' He!jqu1rten ~~~thC:;:/·J:;1:i~:1;:~;e:~~ 
spends 14-18 hours per day at the may as well push one step further. irosaic t ai" ~~ h ~i \0 t ; · BEREN'S BARBERSHOP mother or the Dean ol Women. 
Union wiU1 mixed emot ions. If it It seems as though there is a th~r l~~=~p I';;diane ·:~rJ ~'s~~-:'. Thr .. B•rben Apartme nt Living f' 
is nC'cessary to spend thi s much large amount of space going . to gong," which in~ transliteration You ' m•y be nut Senior women and any other 

~i~~~h~~~~ett%~~ni~ i~ a:S~f~i~i~;:~ ~~~sl~hii~d th~fl:;,~~onO)e:l:~~allihe~~ ~~rn~~gC~i~~~~~ actually means N:x~o~: ~~o~/9::op r~~e;e:::a:;e /~~~ ~,!te1r::~~ 
mismanagement s_omewhere. One rooms be opened for serious study- apartment. Students living in !' led dto wond~\ if Mr. A"!lacher ing? \Vhy can't small classes meet The love-struck collegian was apartments are expected to keep 

· ias a equ~te e p. Assummg an for informal meetings so they college hours and are on thelr 
entirely dtflerent s tand, ~as any- could perhaps have a cup or coftec trying to r eason with ~ l~Jhe~. OUR FLOWERS ARE honor to do· so. 

~:oi~~:ix::•;--:~~t c;:.":'~":y t~; :~~i:• .;::v~~io~ !~~fyss:t .:;.h.;. r;~}:{~{t!~ c~n'"t1!~ .; ~h~;; GREENHOUSE FRESH Senlo~~::i ~:,v~:"rn or out 

~!:~ic~'::~:~=~~~1
~\'~~ :s ;~~ sion 'of the college campus? "Certainly," g ro wle d Dad. SORENSON'S ;::il~!~isa:u&~f:t~u~~a~~~! ,------------, ,-----------,1 :~~g1~!lnn;;s ~~~~Pr;o~~e~o:~~ 1 ~ they can be reached in an emer-

-The Lion FLORAL SHOP 5~fi:.A~NJg:sA ~E\l":VE THERE'S CHRISTMAS 
IN TH E AIR" 

AT 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
Prescription Pharmacy 

Across From 
The Postoffice · 

See our wide variety of 
beautiful and diffe rent gifts 

for around $1.00 

"For everything 
you could wish for, 

or everyone 
yo u wish to buy for." 

Think of 

Photo fi nishing 

Color and black and white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHO~ 

"Where e,cperts 1how you how" 

Phone DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

POLLY FROCKS 
Headquarters for 

Petites & Sportswear 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS TO 

A 'S RECREATION 

__ 12 Fully Automat ic lanes Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? 
SPECIAL RA TES ..FOR STUDENTS 

Withl1fflOlltMClc).T09 .. 
' mounlinath•lm1knthtDi1111ond 

nnh withlddtdb1iffi1nct. 

'\s. 

Otterlee's Jewelers 
NEXT TO THE FOX THEATER 

510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 

"Take me to your leader's 
wife,'' said the Martian as ·he 
landed in Washington, D. C. 

-Contributed by 
Howard C . • Doolittle 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
: 

We Deliver Piping 

Hot Pi:n:as To Your Doo.r 

Delivery Charge 2Sc - Phone DI 4-9SS7-
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CSC. Profile Dinner Dance Held Union Board Activities Outlined 
CSC's .first attempt at night-

If soineone should call Dave (TEKES). He likes to spend a lot clubbing )Vas held successfully 
J effers a "foreigner" he could on- of time working with the group. December 2. With a "Blue Ha- Tile Union Board is divided into Sue Doerfler, Judy Johnson, 
ly agree ~ith them. At least he Last summer he accompanied waiian" atmosphere prevading five major committees: Publicity Rose Schroeder. John Baum
Isn't a native Wisconsinite. Dave some fellow Tekes to the Interna- the union lounge, couples were Committee, Games Committee, haler, .~d Kay Rasmussen. 
hails from the U. P. - I ron River tional Conclave !or Tau Kappa served dinner at tables, enter- House Committee, Social Commit- Nadme Nass and David An-
Michigan. Epsilon held in Miami Beach, drews are h I f h 

Through his high school days in Floridp.. He calls that trip " un- tained with a noor show, and tee~ and the Outing Club, each of Out-Ing Club co~iea ~;e;rt ~. "~ ~ 
Iron River High School, Dave de- forgettable." . provided with music for danc!~g. ;~~~~ i~:::d~e!k:sne a: ~~~ rnent _of the' Union lar~. Sul 
voted a lot of time to drama- Other than plays and drama, he Carrying out the Hawauan various numbers of student mem- committee chairmen tor th is tlu~ 
ticstics. He was a member of likes fishing, swimming, and theme, the menu l n c 1 u de d bers. Include Robert Wadzinski, J~1dy 
Thespians, or Drama Club, !or tour camping in the summer time. He chicken luau, sweet and sour Larry Haak heads the Publicity ;;:ied;;:,kpe~~,T~l~J!~~i ~~':hk· ~=· !:v:~g~is :,em~~h~~~: ~~~e~~~ :~:e~ kicking up his pork, baked yams, pineapple, Committee, while the co-chairmen Enget, Marilyn Hanson, ' Ali~ 
characters in eight high school To Dave, college is just the cooked rlce, coconut cake, tea, of the Games Committee, which Tordeur, and Andie Butnlck. 

,Plays. In his .senior year he be- start of education. " You find out bananas and coconut garni, and concerns itself with such "games" No doubt you have become 
came president of the club. what you don't know when you en- Hawalhin punch. as chess, tennis, and ping-pong, aware ot the many school-wide 

Besides acting, Dave had inter•. ter," he says. He explains college Wearing grass skirts and look- are Jane Caskey and Victor Thal,. events that ere sponsored by the 
ests in other areas. He thought of years es the best years of your ing quite genuine 'were Linda acker. - Union Board. The Pointer Jubilee, 
teaching for a Jong time. He joined life when you shape opinions and . h M k is The House Committee, whose Thanksgwmg and Omstmas danc• 
the Future Teachers of America make new friends. He regards the Smit • Judy atsuo a, Dor main concem is the interior of the es , Ska and Chess Clubs, Square 
and was pre·s1dent of it f!is senior spirit of _students as increasing Bangs, and Barbara Wesolek union itself, has as its· co-chair- Dance Club, horseback riding and 
year. In teaching, you present each year and says it is the best who did a Hawaiian dance. men Leah Huberty and Nyles Es- bow hunts, TGIF and dinner danc
yourselt in front of a group. Dave this year that it has been since he d Th_e Casti\ion~ pro

9
vit'rf th: kritt. Members mclude Judy Gar- es, tobaggannmg, Winter Cerni-

got his practice by speaking at started. ancmg mus c . om mi · ot, Ellen Cauwenbergh, _ Judy ":al:. These are ~ me of the ac-
Forenslcs mats. He went to state Dave is doing some wishful ni¥:it. di -d Brown, Marilyn Tesch, John Hu- t1v1ties made available to us by 
three years in succession and re. thinking about teaching speech in ed b~ t:e~n~ce :oS:rds~:r:i berty, John Schroll, Dick Hooper, the ~ liege Union_ ~rd. 
ceived superior ratings . a high school next year after his Committee unde~ 8 s clal com- Kay Cbesebro, Bob West, Mar- This ~ard consists ~f three tao,, 

He divided his years doing other graduation in June. He likes to mittee con~lsting of ~aren Fox. lene Marko, and Louis Hall. ulty ad":1sers, Mr .. Gilbert Faust, 
things. The first two he was in the travel, but i;ince he has aJready chairman Sue Derfler Sue IJnd· The Social Committee which Mn. Elizabeth Pf1ffner, and Mr. 
chorus. The final two he played on traveled across the sta.te border to berg, and Bonnie Dietrich. sponsors primarily socla.i events Orland Radke, the two union di· 
the football team. He also was in Wisconsin, maybe he 'll stay around The Union Board is plallnlng and dances, ts headed by Janice rectors,. Mr. ~ohn Amacker and 
Latin Club. this territory to try. out his wings more of these events for your Lathrop and Butch West. Mem- Mr. Keith Briscoe, and ten slu. 

On graduation night, Dave was at teaching. dining-and-dancing pleasure. bers include Karen Fox, Diane dent. members'. DeLyle Bowers, 
one of those who . gave a com- · Konopacky, Mary Dickmann, p~1dent, David Andrews, Jane 
mencement address. C c· I Judy Petrie, L inda Gruver, Caskey, Nyles Eskritt, Larry 

After gi:aduation in 1958, he a mp us a rouse Gloria Kubisiak, Bob Miller, Bill Haak, Leah Huberty, Janice Latti.. 
chose C.entral State to meet more Gethlng, Jim Yoder, Bonnie Die- rop, Nadine Nass, Victor Thalao-
people and make new friends. tJ:lch, Brian LaDue, Elmae Omer- ker, and Butch West . Two fresti.. 

He made speech his major and nik, Kay Madigan, Mary Faivre. men representatives will be added 
English and history his two min- Have Byyo~eanm!~~~ your :,rn:o~~r E:~~gr!:~ e1:~~nv':. Sue Lindberg, Doug Petersen, later in the year. 

or~e does oral interpr'etive read- Christmas shopping Ust yet? It's Plan to use one roll of masking 

ings for the debate organization. ~~fe~~ i:n't dli~~nu;;o~~!·re ex~ ~~P~n!:t, ;:~ t~: 0
~!ti;eet~! 

Since he started college he has dreamer who Is forced to be branches ug. They will drop otl 
been privileged to appear on two practical at Christmas (of all frequently but this is only to be 
television shows doing public rela- times yet), · make out two gift expected. Remember that a pine 
tions over WSAU-TV. He belongs lists: one for "What I'd like to branch is accustomed to clinging 
to Alpha Psi Omega, an honor- give" and one for "What I can to a good solid trunk and a var
ery dramatics fraternity. PrOmot- afford -to give." That way you rlished door will demand quite an 
ing his speech and dramatics fur- won't feel quite so disheartened adJustment! 
ther, he participated in three plays, when y~walk past the store * * * 
including "The Mad Woman of wind.ow th the mink you'd hke Have you noticed how most 
Chailliot" this year. to gwe Y r mother as you go people change around Christmas 

Dave is on the Union Board, shopping to buy her present - ume? Everyone smiles more and 
Interfraternity Council, and he has s_omethmg ~ bit more utlUtarlan seems more· cheerful and has tun 
been class representative on Stu- hke a plastic dishpan or a new making other people happy. The 
dent Council for two years. The mop. entire world look little · 
College Theater and WEA-NEA --*, ~ _ * . . a feeling of hopes :nd fell~!~~J 
take time from his fast, hustle-- 11 Y0':1 re hav~ng a- ~ltticult- -prevade he-ai . -

~ bustle life. time trymg to ~hmk of gifts for Dicken's Scrooge is a familiar 
Almost everyone recognizes other c?Uege fn~nds, try to pick character around holiday time. 

Dave as president of his , social so~ethmg ~ bit unusual , yet "The Christmas Carol" tells of 
fra ternity, Tau Kappa Epsilon quite pract ical. How about a his transformation irorri a grasp
------------' Jeopard skin .book cover to pro- ing, grouchy, selfish miser Into 

CSC CHEERLEADERS AT WORK 

,-----------I tect .a Ia~ont~ textbook on a a generous, thankful, "people- ----------,------------
rainy day: Or why not . an as- loving fellow. Scrooge learned 

Student Supply Store 

CAMPUS 

BARBER~HOP 
"look Your Best" 

bestos suit - styled m Ivy about Christmas, but, more im- k 
League -:- tor difficult days in portant. he learned a lesson New S -1 CI u b 
the chemistry lab? about Ille. 

Lots of people I know would Let us, too, remember that 

Officers · Nominated 

M- absolutely exhilarated to find Christmas Is not one day out of Nomination of officers for 1he 
a fre:Shl~\ typed term paper on 365, not just 24 hours out of a p I T • second semester was the high-
a su1taJl_te subject wrapped in year. Christmas is everyday. It ans rips light of the November 13th meet
red ribOOns and lying beneath is kindness and generosity to 
their Ch~fs'trees. others; it is compassion and con- ing in the Union Lounge. Presl-

* ../*- * cern for others. It is patience dent Karen Behringer Presided 
Christmas tlrne in Steiner Hall and tolerance; it is morality and The newly organized Ski Club, at the short business mee1lng 

Is really exciting Tinsel, ethics. . which is sponsored by the Union which was very twell attended. 
wreaths, and wrapping paper -Christmas ls a fee.Ung that Board Outing Club, recently chose Other business dlscuc.-c,"d was 
adorn doors up and down the should always be with us! = r====;;;;;;======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~=;;; their _officers . They are: Gary various changes in the Constitu-

HOL T DRUG COMPANY Schroepfer, president, Richard tion lo bring It up to date. and 
Hooper, vice president, Joann on the coming Christmas Sale. 

Cosmetics • Fanny Farmer Candies Boeyink, secretary, and Bo\f Sie- The annual Christmas Sale will 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS - bel, treasurer. Membership now be held on December 6th In thy 

Downtown-11 1 Strong• Ave. fut Side-Perk Rklg• numbers over fifty and is still Home Economics Living Room. 
DI 4-0800 DI 4-.5208 Qpen. Don't forget that date, and do ;==;=====================~ The club Is planning skiing trips come In to browse, and to buy l 

to Upper Michigan and northern Following the business meet-

DEU~LL OIL COMPANY 
':_istrlbutor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
COIAl I OOM AVARAIU fOI PI IVATI PAHIH 

117 ftl'OftDI PhOM DI '"4251 

Wisconsin, as well as a ski ride. ing, those who attended the 
which will be held an December 13 WHEA-CCS meeting at Mount 
in Ule Union lounge. The program Mary College in October, present
for this date will include the show- ed. as round table discussion of 
ing of new skiing movies, a s1yle the highlights of the conferen('e. 
show, and other entertainment. The Home Economics Club 

would like to congratulate Shar
.------------, I Jeen Hanke !or placing high in 

lhe state "Sew wilh Wool" con. 

DRY CLEA NING : 
LAUNDERI NG 

24 Hour 

Self-Service Laundry 

test. Sharleen had not only one 
entry, but two - a beautiful wool 
dress, a nd a smartly styled wool 
Slllt . 

Announcement ot 1he new offi
cers will be at a later date. 

jeon's beouty bo r 
)1 9 North Third Street 

STEVENS POl~T, WIS. 

Specializing In 
THE "STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

l ocated -Just ~ Block THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
'"""'l-~Wlc..ilf,..Lilw1<¥=aAla- oa.tit-----~=""'"fl·tG A"f 6i 

DOWNTOWN Permanents, Haircutting, 

~ -~-1~1-=~~~~~~-~~~ta~ ~ .....,.--;,:mi litttW 
IGA..:S~ORe----in--~~~~~~1 

HOME O F SHURFINE FOODS __ g LL_DU-8575 _____ ~ 
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Alpha Sigma Alpha's national 
phila nthrophic project Is once 
again to aid the mentally handi · 
capped. Children of Northern 
Colony in Chippewa Falls wiIJ be 
the happy recipients of ya rn 
octopuses made by members of 
Gamma Beta chapter. Chairman 
of the project is vice-president, 
Cheryl Winkler. 

Girls at Steiner Hall have, no 
doubt, noticed the popcorn sale. 
A lpha Sigma Alpha has hopes of 

mi~W!wl~; ~h~ve;~~sd~~?j:~t-
ing, November 21, Alpha Sigs 
joined other students in the Snack 
Bar of the Student Union to 
arOl~se more school s pirit on 
campus. 

Bes t wishes are extended to 
Ja net Young, who has chosen De
cember 23 as her wedding day. 

Omega l\1u N ew!I 
December Is a busy month tOr 

t he Omegs. A party- is beirig 
planned for December 8th with the 
Acquinas Club. The evening will 
begin with a Pot Luck Dinner 
and entertainment will follow. 

th~~c, ;:~~es~!~hw~~
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ed; and they will be installed De· 

fr~;1~~t~~~t1!::1~~di!:fi~/s~u~~v~ 
Omcgs wlU hold their annual 
Chris tmas Party at Pauls'. 

December 13th is the date of 
the Omeg Bazaar. The Bazaar 
will be held in the Home Ee. 
Parlors from 8 :00 a .m. to 4:00 
p.m. Everyone ls invited to come 
i n and do their Christmas shop. 
ping. There will be many gilt 
items plus decorations and cen
terpieces for the Holiday Season. 
There wUl also be an excellent 
variety of candy on sale. Don't 
m iss this big event - come early 
so you have a big selection. 

A courtesy committee was ap
pointed · at the November 21 
meeting. The purpose of the com
mittee Is to check the names of 
all Honorary members and pa
tronesses to make sure it is com
plete. Members of the commit· 
tee are Leah Huberty, Judy 
Garot, Marge Witt, Claire Jef\· 
sen and Sue Holthusen. 

Congratulations go out to two 
Omeg Alums. Bobby Megow re
ceived a diploma from St. Mi
chael's in J,,ied. Tech, and Caryl 
Haack gave birth to a bouncing 
baby girl. Congratulations g'irls! 

. Psi Delta Pol 
The Psi Delta entertained about 

40 faculty members and students 
at thei r Fall tea held November 
19th. The theme was ''Horn of 
P lenty Fall Tea." Refreshments 
consisJed of punch, coffee and 
cookies. 

T he Psi Delts are making plans 
for a money making project. that 
o! selling Christmas cookies. 

With the Chris tmas season ap
proaching, we are again making 
pla ns to bring Christmas cheer 
and happiness to a needy Stevens 
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Religious News Fraternity News 
Alpha Beto Rho The annual Teke Chr istmas 

Alpha Beta Rho is i'n tull Pa r ty will be held on December 
Poin t !'amily. This practice has Newman Club s wing as Iar as p ledging activi- 15th this year.· This party hru1 
become· a trad ition with our "Basic Ideas on Total Educa- ties. Our hike was quite success- become traditional for Epsilon-Na 
sorority, one which makes us re- tion," a color movie, wi ll be pre- lul a nd we are happy to report chaper and all the members reallY, 
member: "It is more blessed to sented at the December 7, 7 p.m. we lost only one man in the look forward ot it. 
give than· to receive." swamp. The Alpha · Beta Rho an- Congratulations go out to 

We hope everyone has 
8 

Merry general meeting at St. Stanislaus n ua l .. "mixer" is in the making. Frater Bill Broth who was re
Chrislmas anc\ a very Happy Youth Hall . December 8 is a Dates are being arranged and a ccntly married to 'Miss Myrna 
New Year. · holy day of obliga tion ; s tudents good time is bein'g planned. Olson of Sturgeon Bay. 

Tau Ganuna Beta Sorority are asked to check their mass Some future events being plan- Aqui1~<i Club 
"All aboard !" was the cry thet schedules. ned by Alpha Beta Rho are the With the encouragement of 

evening of December 1 as the bottle hunt, pledge sweater dance Dr. Grinvalsky, Aquinas Club ad-
members of Ta u Gamma Beta December • 14 the Newma n and Hell n ight. Alpha Beta Rho visor and a person active in the 
Sorority and many s tudents Christmas party will be held, ls taking an active part in the blood and cancer drives in this 
boarded the HTGB Showboat" for 7-10 p. m. A movie, "Interna- inter-fraternity sports contest community_. the Aquinas Club will 
a !uU evening's enterta inment. by sponsoring a volley ball team. par ticipate in these drives. In 

ity~ea:~~faJ ~~! f~~l~~:ci s;~t tl~~r~! !!~~=~i:·;:.::1 C~n!~~~~~te ~~~ lirst game is against the :~: f~~~ :i~~~~~n:n~s of~; 
holes, playing card, chips, ticket College attended the North Central Phi Sig member giving blood. At pres
bOoth, and crepe paper streamers. Province ~adership Weekend The Phi Sigs are pledging eight ent the Aquinas 'Club Is awaiting 
They were pr~pared by Barbara which was held at the University fine chaps this first semester. the arrival of a trophy for lead· 
Tweedale, J amee Lathrop, J oan of Wisconsin M ad· F "d They are: Jerry Rabe, Ft-ed KruU, Ing the campus organizations in 
:;le.and Pat Vanden Langen- and Saturda; , Nov~~ ~:;4t:1

a~~ Ken ~ermans, Ralph Mein~rt, Jim ra~: ~t:~rve Oiq~fnn:;s~UI I~/~: 
g. 25th. The purpase of the event was Boogms, Ned Lewandowski, Gary continue where it left olf last 

s:i:~
0
1:ncr::vldt f~:

1\ h~~ to ass ist in the development of :~1:es a~ill El~~t ;:l~~en.th;,,h:sl~ year, when it helped to collect 
th 1 1 f t f th leaders for the Province and for "Hell Week" December g 4 over a hundred dollars for the 

: v~~in/ ~rfn~lud: ~~~ roJlow~ local clubs Representatives from through the 9th. Reversal night fund. 
Ing dances : "Old Man River" ~ewman Clubs thi:<>u~hout W1scon- shall be on Thursday, December \Vith Its rushers for upper .. 
with Carmen Anderson Mary sm and Upper M1ch1gan attended i . This will tak I in the. classmen completed, Aquinas will 
Grady, Janet Taylor, Jan~t Hend· the two-day event. '!"hose atte~ding U . e Pace · hold a serlse of rushers for 
r lckson, and Kay Rasmussen; w~re : Bo~ Cywinski, Barb Friday, mon. . . - . freshmen. The Aquinas Club 
"Make Believe" with Joanne Ka- Bill Gething. Pete Leahy, Kathy The Phi Sigs would like to con- hopes that all invited will attend. 
bacinskJ, Rita Clark, Judy Fried· Menzel , Pat O'Keefe, Mike Sroda, ~i~tulr~ ~roth!rs f Bill hK~ ~d It will be a very Informative eve
richsen, and Mary Ann Frothing- Ga1, Treu. and John Wagner. Valu- e ie nstem. or t e r being nlng, in which muc~ can be 
er · "Can't Help Loving Oat Man" able training m leadership was elected ~ captams of the 1961 learned about the Aquinas Club. 
wiht Ann Maddente,· Ann Martin, gained by all attending. football team. Phi Sigs. on the Although Aquinas ls one of ttie 
Bonnie Sommerville and Diane basketbaU team are Bill Kuse, youngest organizations on camP: 
Mlchlig; "Dixie" ~vlth Bonnie . The ~egular Newma_n Club meet· Chuc~ MIUenbah, Geo~ge Pouba, us it Is one of the most vigorous. 
Zahn Shirley Wagner Sue Ma· mg \yill be held this Thursday, Denms Bohman and J1m Hanson. Aquinas ls looking forward tc, 
cha~k. Gen Green, Nadine Nass, December 7th at 7 p.m. De~em_ber Good luck, team. next semes ter when its member· 
and Mary Jo Rice ; and "Does 8th is a Holy Day of O~hgation. Congratulatio~ to b.~lhe~ Jim ship will be one of the largest 
Your Chewing Chum Lose Its Mass schedules are available at Hanson on his recent pinning~ of the social organizations on 
Flavor'' with Tina Liszewski Newman Hall and aie-"also posted (Are you serious, Jim ?) · campus. 
J oanne Schwebach, Margaref on the ~ulletin board. Regular Teke News 
Schmidt, Mary Cook, and Mary classes will be held throughout the Our present pledge class head· In thls season of decision the 
Runnels. Karen Splitt, Sharlene weeks of the 10th and the 17th. ed by President Blake Herlich world is watching America amt 
Henke, Shirley Kitrish, and Jo Caroling and the Christmas Party will hold its Big-Little Brother AmerJca ls watching television. 
Van Arnum sang the following will take place December 14th. The Party on December 8th at Club -Changing Times 
songs : "You Are Love" and ''Why last Communion Sunday be!ore va. 10. For this party the little -------=-='---
Do I Love You," Karen also cation is December 17th at the 8 :15 brothers are required to get their I complained that I had no 
sang "Bill" as a solo. Mass at St. Stanislaus' Oiurch. All big brothers a date and plan the shoes, until I saw a man wh11 

Other commlttee~or the dance CathoJic students are urged to at• evening's entertainment. had no feet. -

:;::;;.d~:~k•!t1 Mar§e~tyzad tend. To seize the flying thought be- No one Is so brave as tho 
Nancy ~and:~ H~u rr pubil:i~y Wesley House fore It escapes us 1n our only amateur because no one ls so 
- Claudia Yelk, Sandra Porn:, Pledg~ dedication for devoting touch with reality. safe. r 
and Sandy Sprada; and refresh- 10 minutes dally to i>ersonal de· -Ellen Glasgow 
ments - Karen Helmke, Carol votlons during Advent and the 
Young, Carol Miller, and Barbara promise of budget support will 
Morton. take place at Wesley House De· 

A tea "Showboat" for all col- cember 7, 7 p.m. The program 
Iege women was held the after· will inc_lude a color movie, "The 
noon of December 3. Committee Way of Peace." 

As man gets more of what he 
feels he wants, he becomes more 
aware of what he feels he needs. 

.. . / -Hal Boyl'!_ 

People are sometimes rude chairmen included: invitations, 
Shirley Wagner; posters, Claudia 
Yelk; decorations, Barbara 'l\vee
dale; food, Nancy Vanden Heuvel; 
favors, Nadine Nass; tributes, 
Mary Jo Rice, and entertainment, 

All worship services Thursday when they begin to fall in fove 
and Sunday evenings during De· but do not yet know it. 

Karen Helmke. 
A Christmas banquet and party 

was held at the St. Stanislaus 
Church with the Sigma Phi Ep
silon fraternity the evening of 
December 3. Tln.,..Llszewskl, Pat 

r : ; t~~nr°~! ~~r:&iJ\ ~ !
1a::; 

charge of arrangementsy 
The Tau Garns wish to con

gratulate Ann Maddente who re-. 
cently became engaged. 
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GRAH,<\M LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone Dl.4-1841 

Stevens Point. Wis. · 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE ST A TION 
* Quality products * Free savings stomps * Free merchandise 

cember will be devoted to Advent -Margaret 1rw1n· 
emphasis. 

-Saul Pett 

It Is so foolish to generallza 
about America . . You no sooner 
construct a rule than it ts shat .. 
tered,. by the exceptions. 

-John ' Buchan 

People can be led, but theJ 
will not be driven. 

-John Buchan 

Try ERICKSON'S far 
DEPENDABILITY 

Corner Union & CoOege 
ALPHA SIGS engaged in making toys for retarded children. These 'are for Christ
mas presents for the children at Northern Colony; Those working are, · left to 
right: Margaret Hylok, Dorothy Doran, "Cheryl Winkler and Shirley komanshek. 


